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Abstract:
Smears from exfoliated vaginal cells of eight Awassi ewes were obtained
from the animal farm of Veterinary College, Baghdad University during 2007.
The smears were stained with Methylene blue and examined under light
microscope. The present results clearly indicated that, through its upward
migration, the vaginal epithelial cells undergo shifting in colour of both
cytoplasm and nucleus, metachromasia. This may related to the different amount
of glycogen loaded in the cells and the different amount of keratohylin which
occupied the cell gradually and the pH of these cells after invasion with the
endogens lactobacillus normally found in the vagina.

التغيرات اللونية لخاليا المهبل المنسلخة لنعاج العواسي
نزيه ويس زيد
 جامعة بغداد، كلية الطب البيطري،فرع الجراحة والتوليد
:الخالصة
 جامعة بغداد،أخذت مسحات مهبلية من ثمانية نعاج عواسية من الحقل الحيواني لكلية الطب البيطري
 بينتت الدراستة. صبغت المسحات بصبغة المثلين األزرق ثم فحصتت تحتت المجهتر اليتوبي.7002 في
الحاليتتة أن هيتتولي ونتتوا الخليتتة يتعريتتان تلتتا تغيتترات لونيتتة خت ل هجتتر خ يتتا الظهتتار المهبليتتة متتن
الطبقات القاعدية تلا الطبقات السطحية حيث يتحول اللون من األزرق تلا األحمر ثم األرجواني وبشكل
تدريجي وتعتقد الدراسة أن سبب ذلك يرجع تلا تجمع كميتات مختلةتة متن الك يكتوجين فتي الخ يتا تبعتا
للمراحل الوظيةية المختلةة وكذلك تبعا لتتراكم كميتات مختلةتة متن الكيتراتين التذي يغتزو الخ يتا تتدريجيا
أيتتافة تلتتا ذلتتك فتتان عامتتل األي الهيتتدروجيني يعتبتتر عتتام أختتر يتتبدي تلتتا تغيتتر لتتون الصتتبغات عنتتد
تعا ملهتا متتع األي الهيتتدروجيني الحاميتتي بةعتتل البكتريتتا المتوطنتة التتتي تقتتوم بتحويتتل الك يكتتوجين تلتتا
.حامض ال كتيك
the heparin containing granules of
Introduction:
The normal shifting of the colour
the mast cells, and the rough
from blue to red or purple when
endoplasmic reticulum of plasma
tissue components react with certain
cells, will exhibit metachromasia, (1,
basic dyes is called metachromasia.
2 & 3), stated that the mast cell
Cells and tissue structures that have
granules
were
metachrometic
high concentration of ionized
because of the high content of acidic
sulphate and phosphate groups, such
radicals in the glycosaminoglycans.
as the ground substance of cartilage,
Metachromasia is a property of
certain molecules that changes the
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colour of some basic aniline dyes
(ex. Toluidine blue) (1). Any
metachromatic molecules take on a
different
colour
(purple-red)
different from that of the applied dye
(blue) (4). The heterochromatin is
metabolically condensed inactive, on
the other hand, the euchromatin is
depressed or extended active
chromatin (5). So the light
microscopist
then
can
gain
information about the relative
activity of the cell by noting the
appearance of the chromatin (4).
Components that carry a net negative
charge include:
The phosphate groups of nucleic
acid which found in the nuclei, the
sulphate groups of glycosaminoglycans which present in the ground
substance and cells, carboxyl groups
of proteins which is richly present in
the most component of the cells (1).
Many researchers noted different
characteristics of vaginal epithelium
to diagnose the estrus cycle phases,
pregnancy and post parturition.
These different characteristics were
related to the hormonal effects and
ovarian activity (6-12). Less is
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known about metachromasia so that
this study try to throw more light on
this phenomenon.
Materials and Methods:
This study was carried out in the
animal house of the College of
Veterinary
Medicine,
Baghdad
University during 2007, using eight
adult healthy Awassi sheep. Vaginal
smears were prepared and stained by
using methylene blue, the slides
were
examined
under
light
microscope according to Meander
method which mentioned by (13).
Ocular oculometer was used for
measuring the diameters of the
vaginal epithelial cells (14).
Results:
The present result revealed that
the colour of both the cytoplasm and
the nuclei of the exfoliated vaginal
epithelial cells were gradually
shifted, metachromatic, from the
basic to reddish or purple colour
(Fig. 1-14) during the upward
migration of the vaginal epithelial
cells from the basal layer to the
superficial layer.

Fig. (1): Dark blue cytoplasm.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (2): Light blue cytoplasm.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X
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Fig. (3): Magenta cytoplasm
Methylene blue stain. 1000X
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Fig. (4): Pinkish red cytoplasm.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (5): Redish purple cytoplasm.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (6): Light purple cytoplasm.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (7): Dark Purple cytoplasm.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (8): Dark blue nucleus.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (9): Light blue nucleus (arrow).
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (10): Magenta nucleus.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X
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Fig. (11): Pinkish red blue nucleus.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (12): Redish purple nucleus.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (13): Light purple nucleus.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Fig. (14): Dark Purple nucleus.
Methylene blue stain. 1000X

Discussion:
Many researchers mentioned that
there were differences in the affinity
for staining of the cytoplasm and
nucleus in different physiological
status (15-20), but they do not
explain the causes of this
phenomenon. Under the influence of
estrogen, the epithelium cells
accumulate large amounts of
glycogen
and
undergo
cell
proliferation. The increase in
glycogen accumulation toward the
superficial layer and the increase in
the amount of keratin which occupy
the cytoplasm as well as the acidic
pH of the vaginal lumen due to the
presence of endogenous lactobacillus
microorganism which metabolize the
glycogen yielding lactic acid to
decrease the pH of the vaginal lumen
and finally to deters the invasion of

2010

the pathogenic microorganism and
fungi. All the above fore going
factors result in different chemical
composition of the different parts of
the cells (1 & 5). According to the
tissue
components
and
the
physiological status of the exfoliated
vaginal cells they react differently
with the different above status and
finally undergo metachromas. The
staining with basophilic blue stain
revealed metachrmatic staining
along the collagen fibers and
morphological changes (21). Cells
and tissue structures that have high
concentrations of ionized sulphate
and phosphate groups, such as the
heparin-containing granules and
rough endoplasmic reticulum will
exhibit metachromasia. Basic dyes
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react with anionic components of the
cells and tissues (1).
The ability of the anionic groups
to react with the basic dyes is called
basophilia. The staining with basic
dyes may deal exactly with the pH of
the cell. At high (about 10) all three
above groups are ionized, at a
slightly acid to neutral pH (5-7),
sulphate and phosphate group, are
ionized while at low pH (below 4)
which is mostly present in the
vaginal lumen, only sulphate groups
remains ionized. When bacteria react
with the glycogen at the superficial
layer it decreases the pH to low pH.
The
exfoliated
cells
contain
glycogen which is metabolized by
commensal lactobacilli to lactic acid
which forms an acidic (pH=3)
environment to deters the invasion of
bacterial pathogens and fungi (5). It
was found that the pH fall from 7-8
to 6 at the end of follicular growth,
low concentration of sulphated
mucopolysaccharide are also evident
in estrus (22). The cells with large
pale
nuclei
containing
little
condensed
chromatin
are
metabolically very active cells (4).
The ribosomes serve like cytoplasm
that have affinity for staining and
containing RNA and protein (23).
The rates of protein and glycoprotein
synthesis in the uterus and cervix
were higher in ewes with estrogen
(24). (25) found that eosinophilic
polychromatin fragmenting plasma
cells account for the majority in
healthy genital tract tissues during
proestrus and estrus in the sheep. So
the metachromatic stain is produced
in certain elements colour different
from that of the stain itself (26), the
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new methylene blue stain a
metachromatic stain used for
staining of blood, vaginal smears and
tissue samples for cytological
examinations
particularly
for
demonstration of reticulocytes.
It has been known for along time
that metachromasia involves only the
cytoplasm of the cells. The present
study at first time noticed that the
metachromasia involves also the
nucleus which may be due to the
phosphate groups which affected by
the hormonal and ovarian activity.
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